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even ta drop sonie seed that wilI be
produtive of uiseful thrtughits in the
rninds of the hearers. I ain sure that
if ea. h memiber wLrd to assume bis
share of tve responsibil ty, our mieet-
ings wotuld not be thit triais of p-atience
that thev oft'énare, but gatherings from
which nion: wouldgo away unbenefitted.
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PONT1US PI LATE.

It is early in the morning of April
7, A. D., 30. Let us take our stand
near thc palace of Calaphas, the highi
priest of the Jetvs. What sourids are
those whicb come froni the court of
the palace ? ILet us step nearer ; the
servants of the haughty prelate art
amusing tlîemselt'es wlth a prisaner.
1-ear the scre-arns of latugbter a-. one
bolder t'aan the rest strîkes the prison-
ers face and even spits upon him.
Suddenly the prisoner raises his face
and the littie crawvd falls back a
moment as if amazed. The expression
of that face is nat to be described, but
once seen -it can neyer be forgotten,
there is no anger there, but unuatterable
pity and heavenly love bearn from the
strangely beautiful caunitenarce as hie
turns bis face ta his cruel tarmentors.
One man cowers bencatb the gaze br- nt
upon him, and turning quickly ta his
carnrades hie says: "Let him alane !
Hotv know we wbat hie is ? I satv
hlm in the garden waten the soldiers ar-
rested hi n ; he made no resistance but
when %.t-ley went ta take him they feui
do-wn aï if* struck by ail unseen hind.
Indeed ! he had ta speak encauraginigly
ta themn before they had power«to arrest
hirn, an'd lcad him away. Orily anc of
his followers attempted ta defend him.
Ali ! but hie was a brave ftellow, he
seized bis sward and cut off the car of
Caleb, aur fellow servant, who was toa
forward in attempting ta seize hlm.
But ba% k !" he cantinued in a lower
tane, "Ku.ow you what this man donc?
he simply touched the woiinded youtb
and la' h is ear was hcaled again."

Scoifs and jers arase from some, others
were silent, but anc said in a wvhisper,

I( overteard the master say last night
that the arrest itself tvas unlatdul ac-
cording to our law, but the ruan is a
Jew, and if lie does such things as 1
have heard of hlim I shauld tbink aur
people would be proud of him.'
"A ye," said another, " and be does do
them. I s tw hlm myseif wben an the
raad ta Nain, r'tise ta life a corpse that
was being carried ta the burial, andl I
know that bie cures every disease, even
leprousy. I truly believe the words of
aur prophet Isaiahi are fulfihled in him."
'l'lie laàt man had spoken in a iaw,
reverent vaice, bie seemied ta commnand
the r-espect of bis fellows who wvere
silent when lie stopped spa-aking. But
the silence is soon broken. The lead-
ers of the Jews, after taking their pris-
oner first before Annas, then before
Caiaphas and finally belore the San-
hedrin, had pronaunced him guilty of
death, but tbey welt know that no
judgrnent pronounced befare daybreak
is legal, and at five o'clock tbe rnembers
of the Sanhiedrin bastily gather ta con-
firm the sentence already pronounced.
and ta devise means ta persuade Pilaite
ta order the deatbi of the priianer,' for
without the Governar's perrruissian their
se tence cannct be carried out. In
haîf an hour Pilate is surnoned to
meet the Jcws witbaut the Hall of
J udgment. The men who sa, loudly
clamor far innocent blood niust nat en-
ter the dwelling of a Gentile lest tbey
be defilcd. Reluctantly the proud
Roaman prepares for an audience with
ti.i- peaple hie botb despises and fcars.
After listening ta the various accusa-
tiorns Pilate says - " Take ye hini and
judgc hlm accarding ta your law."
Qui kly cornes the answer: 'lIt is not
lawful for us ta put any nian ta death."
Nothing but death will satisfy those
ha.- ghty men wbase jealously bas been
inflamed by every act of rnercy dpne by
that loving on , and wbosc hatred has
been aroused by every word of living
truth whicb drappcd from the pure lipsi
And thcy will neyer forge that wbilc


